
-Middlesex, fo far Vs the fame relate to tke 
Statute- tt&rk to be done upon thesaid High
ways, or Compositions to be made In lieu ofthe 
fame, **̂ " 

Alt del firJfoi'puWck Registring gall Deeds, 
Conveyances, IVilb*. ^attd other dneunstnances, that 
shall be "made of or that may affeH*Jny Honors, 
Marars,~^pnis^Ttmmsitts,~inr- Htrdlittimtnts 
within the North Riding ef the County of Y&r-k, 
after the Nine and twentieth Day of September 
0 ne. thousand seven hundred and thirty fix. 

An Aft for lengthening the West Pier tf the 
fhrhmtt ef Whitby in the County of York, and 
for imprwing tin foid-Harbour. 

At Act for the Encouragement of the drts of 
Designing, Engraving, and Etching Historical 

the State? General with, great Impartiality, 
and not withbut reasonable Grounds to hope 
for Success, although it hath not had the de
sired Eftect. 

But all furthetResoluttons, to be taken in 
this important and critical Conjuncture, must 
be principally determined by future Events r 
This makes it impossible for me at prelent to 
take the previous Advice and Concurrence of 
my Parliament in -such Measures, as may be
come absolutely neceflary to be entred into*. 
But you may be assured, that my constant 
Concern sor the Publick Welfare-, the Liber
ties of Europe, flnd, in particular, for the 
tfelicity and Security of these Kingdoms, will 

4*,*u£-it,l&, ^,s,Uis.,l&, «/a» *s..u,n& 4.*ll.m,.u. tiever suffer me" to take any Steps,'.but such 
aiid other Prints, tiy vesting tbe Proper/y thereof I as the Honour and Interest of my Crown and 
in the Inventors and Engravers- during the Time | People sliall call for and justify ; and in the 
therein mentioned. 

An Afr for prolonging thi Time for claiming 
the Fortunate Tickets in the Charitable Corpora
tion tottery i add fir making Provision for 'Tickets 
in the said Lottery* lost, burnt, or otherwise de

stroyed. 
Att AH fir the better regulating the Nightly 

Watch and Bedels within the two Paristes of St. 
Jatfte»--3«i*rSt..George, Hanovef-Square, within 
thftibertiesofthe Gity ef Westminster. 

An Ali to enable William Mackenzie, laie Earl I 
g^Seafort, to sue or maintain auy Action or Suit, \ 
notwithstanding hisjittainder* and to remove any 
Disability in htm, By Reason of bis said Attainder, 
to lake-or inherit any real or personal Estate, that 
may or Jhall hereafter descend or came to him. 

An Act fir Rebuilding tie Parijh Church of St. 
Leonard Shoreditch in the County of Middlesex. 

An Acl to enable the present ard future PropH-
tors and Inhabitants of the Houses in Lincolns-
Inn-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, (o make 
a Rate on themselves for raising Money sufficient 
to inclose, clean and adorn the Jaid Fields. 

And to Sixteefi private Bills. 

After which, His Majesty was pleased to 
make the following most gracious bpeech. 

Mjf Isoris ani Gentlemen, <. 

I arifi glad the Business of this Session of 
parliament is brought to such a Conclu

sion, that 1 faave now an Opportunity of 
giving you Ibme Recess, after the great Pains 
you have taken in the Service of your Coun
try. On this Occasion I must in Justice re
turn you my Thanks for the many Instances 
you nave "given me of your Duty and Af
fection to my Person and Government, and 
for the-neceflary Provisions you have made for 
the Publick Security, as far as the immediate 
Ckcumstancesof Affairs might require. 

I have considered with great Care and At
tention the present Situation bf Europe, and 
duly Weighed the Consequences, that may 
arise from the Progress of the War, either by 
mean* of its becoming move general, or con
tinuing only to be carried on between the 
Powers already engaged. 

An Accommodation of these unhappy 
Troubles appeared to be the best Means to 
prevent the Dangers, that are to be 

pursuit of these great and desirable Ends, I 
do, with the best grounded Confidence, pro
mise my self your zealous and affectionate 
^ubport. 

Gentlemen of tht House os Commons, 
I return you my hearty Thanks for the 

Supplies ygu have, with ib much Chearful
ness and Dispatch, granted for the Service of 
the current Year j which have been so effec
tually raised, and accompanied with lb sea
sonable an Augmentation of our Forces by 
Sea* and Land, that I shall be in a Condition 
to make use of them in the most advantage
ous Manner for the Publick Service, as any 
Occasion, that may happen to arise, lhall 
require. 

My slh)rds and Gentlemen* 
The' Conduct and Prudence of this Parlia

ment, in a Time of so great Difficulty, cannot 
be enough commended. The Posture of Af
fairs before us required all possible Resolution, 
jtoinM with Caution, neither to be unwarily 
involved in the present Disturbances, nor to 
remain unprovided against those Dangers, 
which are too obvious to stand in need of 
any Explanation, and may either directly or 
remotely affect us. 

As I think it neceflary this Summer to visit * 
my Dominions in Germany, it is my Intend- , 
on to appoint the Queen Regent here during 
my Absence ; of whose just and prudent Ad
ministration you have on the lilte Occasion 
had Experience. Let me earnestly recom
mend it to you, to render the Burden of this 
weighty Trust as easy to Her as possible, by 
making it your constant Study and Endea
vour, as I am sure it is your Inclination, to 
preserve the Peace of the Kingdom, and to 
discountenance and suppress all Attempts to 
raise groundless Discontents in the Minds of 
my People, whose Happiness., hath always 
been, and shall continue my daily and unin
terrupted Care. 

„ , - - - - - - - - appre
hended on either side. In this View, a Plan I accordingly Prorogued . 
»f Pacification was concerted between trie ant) I Twelfth £)ay of June nest. 

Tben the Lord Chancellor, by bis Majesty's 
Command, said* 

"My Lords and Gentlemen. -,, 
jT it bis Majestfs Royal Will and Pled*. 

J?™* ttaf *bis Parliament Jie Profoguei 
to Thursday the Tweltb Ttay of June ne*t\t*. 

\be then bere beld-* and tbis Parliament I^U*J 
•*•*••"••*-* t0 Thursday tbe. 


